
DJ,
  Okay, here's the deal. 

Jody & I will drive from Berry Creek to San Diego (10 hour drive) on Wednesday.  If Dave get's in prior to our "passing thru" Redondo we will stop and 
pick him up. In either case, on Thursday we will take the boat to Dana Point.  It's about 65 miles, so a one day run.  

Friday you and Joe (and Dave if he got in after wed afternoon) drive down to Dana Point.  Joe D Can drive Jody down to San Diego to pick up our truck 
and they can drive to Dana Point.  We can have a great dinner, and then on sat AM depart for Catalina.  About a 6-7 hour sail.  

Spend Sat evening and Sunday in Catalina, and sail into Redondo on Monday.  

On Wed Dave drives the trailer to Oakland.  Jody will either drive the truck to our house and then meet us in Oakland, or we will see if anyone from the 
office that is going to Oakland can take the truck, and she will sail up with me.  (Maybe Jim?) 

I will need at least one other crew for the trip north.  I have a couple "volunteers" in mind.

Whadayathunk?

Bob Bitchin
Founder
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